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Decision No. 85233'" . 

order Instituting Investigation' on) , 
the Commiss1on's-ownmotion iDto 
the Rules"Governing the. Extension. 
of Credit, by Highway· Carriers •. 

And Related Matters. 

) 

Case No. 9811;·'" 
(Filed October:'·2Z;~'-. ·'1974 ;"".' 
Supplement:a1:.;Order·"F:tled·. 

November· 26 ... 1974},'· . , . '. ' .. , ",' ',:: ~ ., '". .. ., 

INTERIM OPINION 

By its Order Instituting InvestigatioD. elated October 22~ 
1974 ehe Commission notified over 19~500 carriers, their' associations, 
shippers, and shippers' associations that it was considering. the 

question whether the rules governi.ng the extension of credit·~· set 
forth in Minimum Rate Tariffs (MRT) l-:S~ 2, 3-A,4-B.~, 6-B:~- 8~9-:&~ 

lO~ ll-A~ 12, 13~ 14-A~ 15, 18, and 19'and in the tariffs' of. 
-certi.£1eated highway carriers ~ should- be revised. l'he1ssues"be:tng 
considered are: 

~. 

1.. Whether it is desirable that the rules 
clarify the manner in' which .a carrier 
might avoid apparent violation. 

2. Whether the' present time- allowances are 
in need of change. 

3. Whether interest charges or penalties 
should be, applied to late payments .. 

4. Whether further: shipments should. be 
required t~ be accepted on acasn basis 
only. . 
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To these ends the Commission's staff proposed, a,:, draft 
revision of Item 250 (Collection of Charges rule) ofMRT 2. l'hat 

draft proposes changes in the various'. paragraphs. of that Itetn, . 
substantially' as follows~ 

Par. (b) 

Par. (g) 

Par. (h) 

Par. (i) 

(Add.) 
"In the event collection is. not·made 
withiu the creciit period, herein 
prescribed, the carrier may. be 
required to establish that he"did, 
in fact, take such precautions to 
insure prompt payment as ap~ar 
reasonable to the Commission." 

"If the freightb1l1.is not paid 
within 10 days after exp:l.rat:l.on of 
the credit period referred to· in 
(b) or (c) above, the carrier 
shall, within 5 days, submit an . 
invoice demanding payment within 10 
days of the charges on, the freight 
bill., plus a collection charge of 
$3.00 or 51. of the original bill, 
whichever is'greater. • •• It 

"If tbe original freight charges 
plus the collection charge are not 
paid within 10 days, of 1:he issuance 
of the invoice required in subsection 
(8) above, the carrier shall not 
relinquish possession of any future 
shipment for the debtor involved 
in advance of the payment of trans
portation charges thereon and shall 
so advise the debtor in writing. 

" . .' . 
"If, following the 10~day ~riod 
referred to in subsection (h) above, 
the debtor has'not made payment of 
the freight charges plus the 
collection charges, the carrier 
shall pursue all reasonable measures 
to effect collection. tt .. 
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The written views of interested parties were solicited.. If 
it appea~ed necessary from the respOnses received,. pub-lic hear:tngs 
would be scbeduled.. ",' . 

By supplemental order of November 26" 1974,. spec:tal 
procedural rules were established for the investigation, which 

provided for' answering or rebuttal pleadings andt~ repliesthereto~ 
S:!.xt:y responses were. received by the deadline: of December '30,. 

1974, and two answers to specUic responses were:f:r.led~ 
Discussion .::. 

II~' 

A statistical analysiS of;.:(the· responses is'set forth in 
'1" , 

the following table: " 

Number 
Resp<?ndtog 

111/ . Higbway carriers 
Carrier Associations 
Shippers,.' Coamercial 

Shipper Assnts .. & Tfc. Conslt. 
Government Agencies 

Total 

. J: 
32 
';f 

2: 
60 

. Position' 
QPpose Support.,. 

~ 5-
2 . 

28: 1· 

,S '1 
1 -

44 7 

1/ One carrier requested that the transportation 
of new,. imported autos be exempted:. from' tbe 
credit rule and both supported and" opposed the 
proposed rule in part .. 

11 One traffic consultant stated he represented 
two Shipper associations and 21 separate . 
shippers. His position was in opposit1on~ 

None -
1 
3 

4 -
8 

The comments received from tbe.bighway carriers. a~d their 
associations may be fairly summarized as follows·: 

Agricultural hauling should be exempted; the' credit. rule 

should be specifically modified. for MRT 13; time should be triade more .. ~ . 
strict; a new rule should be promulgated:t not a' modification; . the 

. ' . . 

Comadssion should aid the carrier in the. collection of freight bills; 
the rule should follow current business practice; anct:the' househol~ 
goods carriers ·shoul.cl be seyered from. tb:.ts prOceeding. 
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Ihe comments of sbippers. and ~he1r associations .generally . 
fall into the £ollowing categories: the status quo should' be main
tained; the present seven day time limit is unrealistic; no action ' 
should be taken until the Interstate Commerce Commission has acted; 
one credit rule for intrastate shipments. and another credit rule for 
interstate shipments would create an impossible burden; no study has ' 
been undertaken to demonstratetbat there is a need for a· change in 
the rule; and the Comm:l.ssion should enforce the present· rule. 

The government agencies were all in agreement: that federal ~ 
, , 

state~ and local· governmental agencies should beex.empt' from the: 
credit proviSions. 

A few. slUppers provided the Commission, w1thcompre~ensi ve 
comments and thoughtful suggestions. Some 'excerpts from: these, are: 

"The Commission should first insti.tute an undertaking 
to determine that slrl.ppers and carriers are wilfully 
and consistently violating existing provisions of the 
tariffs; that the proposed modification of tbe tariffs 
item. is nec~ssary; that i:nproved administration by the 
carriers cannot improve performanee under the existing 
items; that the proposed changes are V""Mlble and 
effective alternatives to the existing provisions, 
and most important that recent deterioration in 
United States mail deliveries will not unfairly 
burden sll1ppers ~ in particular ~ with the respon
sibili1:y to make payments with unreasonable or 
impraeeieal time periods~ and that subjeccing 
shippers to financial ~nalties for fa;£lure to meet 
unreasonable performance standards because of 
delays or reasons beyond their eontrclor desire /' 
is, in fact~ a reasonable require1nCot (sic].. v 
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"The rapid technological advancements of the past 
twenty years has bad effects, both detrimental 
and progressive, to the bUSiness world.. An 
example of regression is our present day mail 
service which does not. compare favorably to the 
service of more than ten years ago. Sheer . 
vol'~e bas outdone progress here and the earrier~ 
and shippers are among tee many victims of' this . 
service. An illustration of progress is payment 
by computer machines of hundreds of thousands of 
freight bills to various' and numerous carriers 
in almost immeasurably less time today than .by . 
the manual means used in the past.. Howeve:,.due 
to certain pragmatic systems, there are parameters. 
in computers that must. be adhere,d to· in order to 
maxil:dze effiCiency and energy. fI 

Concurrent with the Commission's investigation into the 
carrier credit rule, the !:lterstate Commerce COmmission (ICC) bad' 
under consideration a ru1e:naking,governing the extension, of credit 
to Shippers. (Ex Parte 73, ins.tituted February 14, 1973~)· That' 
inCluiry bad beell focused toward applying credit regUlations;' directly 
to shippers. (Proposed AmendmentS., 3S. FR: 7820:, Marcb.24,. '197~~). 

'. ",,",' . 

Instead,. on August 5, 1975, the ICC promu.l.gated'revisions of credit 
rules,. remarkably similar in concept . to propOsed revisions under 
consideration in this 011. (Ex Parte 73~ 40·~· 41528: .. ) 

The proposal before us would automatically extend credit frOc. 
the 17th day tothe 27th day with the.:i.mposition. of a: credit cbarge·. 
of " ••• $3.00 or 5'7. of the original bill' whichever is greater ••• n The 
ICC rule would automatically extend,credit from 7 clays t;30 days ' 
wi:ll the impOSitions of a service charge " ••• equal· to: 1 pereentof . 
tbe amount .... subject to a $10 minimum charge ••• n '. 

Both proposals use automatic extensions of credit fora 
set number of days and impose 'a service charge for the extension 
measured in a set percent of tbeamount of tbefreigbtbill, with an' 
alternative tninimUtD. charge. However,eacli proposaJ.;,pre.sumably 
developed independently of each otber" uses different, ··fi~es . for the. 
number of days, percent of freight bill , and mitiitO.t~( e!l~rg~'~" .' '. , . ' 

\',", ' 
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The'advantage of uniformi~between~egulations of intra~' 
state and interstate commerce bad been recognized on many previous 
occasions by this Commission.. ICC decisions, on rules for. extension. 
of credit should be seriously considered before' finaldeterminatiotlo' 

. , 

in this case. We take official notice tbatthe ICC order 'is' not 
final:.. but that the e:ffective date of the order 114s been stayed: 
pending furtber order of· the ICC and that the' due' ~te for£iling 
petitions for reconsideration has been extended until. December 4, 1975,. 
Thereafter ,.modifica tions ,of the rule are possible'.. 'We, tbe~ef()re 
think it premature at this point to reach .a'· fi.nal·. determ1t1at;1~n., on 
t!:le'issue of automatic extension of credit time periods an,dcharges' 

• ' ',", I 

for such automatic extensions. However,. after. full eonsiderat1onof' 
all of the commenes and· replies received to· date ,. we are convinced . ~, ' 

at this point that the seven-day time limit is .unrealisticunder 
present conditions and should be' extended to fifteen days~ In this 

connection we taI(e offici~l notice of the deterio~a,t:ingmailse:tViee. 
As to furtber clarification oftbe respOtI.S:t:Oilities:: ~fthe 

carrier under the credit rule, we bold as sufficient at this. time ' 
the further guidance provided by the Commission as to the application 
and enforcement of the credit rule in Decision No .. 84262' dated' 
Y~rch 25, 1975 in the Eager Beaver Irucking matter, Cas:e>No,_ 9$15. 

We believe it would be useful to, have, a representat:i~e 
stud)-" of the opera.tion of the . credit rule under current economic 
conditions, as well as an evaluation of the" ICC;' proposals prior to 
final determina.t~ou of the issues before us.' . 
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Findtngs' 

1. The comments and replies demons,trate no, unanin'lityof 

opinion with reference to the proposed changes to' the credit rule ~' 
'"" ..." ' . but a. majority of' the responses favor an extension. of the, seven-day' 

time limit. 
2. No change in the credit period inMRTf s: l-B;, 9-~aud 19' 

is necessary since they now provide for extended' credit' period's. ' ' 
3. '!he' uncertainty of tbemail delivery is such th4t' the present 

seven-day time limit is unrealistic and should be extended to 1S 
days in MItT's 2, 3-A, 4-:S, 6-:8, 8, 10,. 11-A,. 12', 13,,. 14-A,., 1'>,. and '18 •. 

4. On August 5, 1975, the ICC ordered> revisions in, regUlationS, 
governing extension ofcred1t in interstate shippingwb1chincluded, 
automatic extension of the period of credit w:Lt:b. impos1~:(on of a 
service charge. The ICC order differs in specifics,. but is similar 
in concept to the proposal under consideration in this' 011.' Tbe ICC 
order is not presently effective and may still be- sub-ject to
modification before it is, made effective. 
Conelusions 

1. The modification of the present rules as indi.eated'in 
Finding 3 should be implemented. 

2. For purposes involving distribution of tariffs, the" 

amendment to MRT 2 will be provided in the ensuing order,sod"the 
amendments 1:0 the other minimum rate tariffs: will be made by, , 
supplemental orders. 

3. The investigation should continue in order that consideration 
can be given to ICC revisions of. regulations gove~ng eXtension of 
credit by interstate carriers, and, also~' to evaluate ev1~enee: on-' 

the operations of the credit rule as, modified berein, under':,ctIrrent 
economie~d:£.tions. 

, ' , . ' 
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INTERIM ORDIR 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

,-" ,a-" I''':' 
", ... 

1. !he Collection of Cbargesrule in Minimum Rate Tariff 2 , 
(Appendix D of Decision No~ 31606,~ as amended) is further· amended' 
by incorporating therein, to become effective February 1',' 19"7~Fourt:h 

Revised Page 27 ~ attached hereto- and by this reference made .a part 
bereof. -

2. Common carriers subject to the public Ut11it:[es Act'~ to, 
the extent that they are sub-ject also to ,Decision: No. 31606" as 

, . 
amended, are authorized Co establish in' their, tariffS. the-amendments 

necessary to conform. with the further adj~tmenrs of-s.a;[c:F deefsion 
ordered berein. 

S.. Arty provisions currently maintained' in commonearrier 
tariffs, which are more restrictive than those contained in Min1Dlum 
Rate Tariff 2, are authorized to be maintained in connece~on with 
the changes authorized by Ordering paragraph 2. 

4. Tariff publications aathorized to be made by common 
carriers as a result of this order' shall be filed not earliertban 
the effective. date of this order and may' ~ made-effective not, 
earlier than the fifth day af~er the effective date of this order" 
and may be made effective on not less than 'five days' notice to> the 

Commission and to the public if filed not later thans:txty days 

after the effective date of the minimum.rate e.ar!ffpages incorporated 
in this order. 

5. Common carriers, in establishing and maintainingtbe changes: 
authorized by this order, are authorized· to depart from the provisions' 

of Section 461.5 of the Public Utilities: Code to tbeextent'necessary 
to adjust loog.- and short-haul departures nowma;£.ntained'under '. 
outstanding authorizations; such outstanding 'authoriZations "are bueby 

. ",1,_ "'''.) ,"." . ',' 
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modified only to the extent necessary t~ comply with. this" order; a.nd: 
schedules containing tbe changes published' under this' authority shall 
make reference to the prior orders at:tthoriz!ng long-'and:sbor'C",:,baul 
depart~es and to this order. , 

6. In a.ll other respects,. Decision No. 31606,. as amended,. 
shall remain iu full force and 'effect'. 

7 • The staff shall study and report' to tbe ColIIniss:[C>tl.as' 

follows: 

8.. Using a representative S41t1ple,. a current 
report on the extension of credit by intra
state freight carriers,. including a report 
on credit extensions wlll.chexceed' the time 
provisions of the credit rule and an 
evaluation of the' need for further credi.t . 
rule modifications .. 

b. The advisabili.ty of the california Comm!ssion 
adopting the same rule as the Interstate 
Commerce Commission finally adopts. rus 
section of the report will comment 
specifically on the regulatory and factual 
differences between interstate and intrastate 
trucking,. and whether each feature of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission rule is 
compatible with our responsibilities and 
California's needs. 

The effective date of this order is' the date' hereof.~ 
Dated at, _~ . .1xmci3CO • Callfornia, this:: /t,,,? 

day of _______ ,_.DECEMBER ., 1975 ... 
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MTNfMUM RATE TARIFF 2 

S~C1'lON l-Rtrr.ES. 01" CJ!:N'E1W:. APPtxc:A1'l:ON (COn.til'lued) 
'" 

(1) COIJ:.EC!'l:ON 01" ~c:zs 

(a) EXeept u oeherw1.e p:cov1de4 in thl.a rv.lo, trAl\Spo~tion aM Acee .. o~ 
chA:t9- sbAll l)e coll0ct.e4 by tho eAtt1en prior to- X'ollnqu1l1h1nq phya1.CAl po .. 41 .. .1.on . 
of shipments entruate4 to them fOX' tranaportAtion. . . 

16 (b) Qpon tak:i.nq prec:a.utiol'\ll detmle(l by them to be aW:!1cient.to AIIaure p.ay1IIen.t' 
Of chaX'9 •• ..n.th1n tlW! aed1t perl.od MX'oin .pecitie4. carrier •. :may relinqu1sh po.
ae.don of t:re:"9ht in Adv~co of the PAYJIIOn.t of the <:haJ:'qe. thereon and'lIIAY exten4, 
cred1t in tho amount of such ehAr90s to thoIae .... ho un.4orta}(o tOP4Y thftl" auCh persona 
heroin beinq CAlled debtor., fol:' A period of 615 dAya. excludinq Sun4Aya Arlo. legal 
holi4Aya other ~ SAturday' l'Ialf-holi&lya. When. the freiqht b111covorinqA llhipment 
ia proaen.te4 to the debtor on. or before tho d.II.te of deJ.1ver,r, the ero<Ut ·por.1.04 ahAll 
run tl'Oft\ th.., tiX'at 12 o'clock lI'I14n.iqht follow:Ll'IlZ delivery of the fro1qht:. Wb.en:'the 
freiqht bill ... ~t preaented to the debtor on oX' befoX'e the. &lte ,of de11veX'Y., tho '. 
cre4l.t period shAll run. from the first 12 o'c1oell lI'I1~qht fol1Qlon,lI9 the pre_nta.t.1.on 
of the tX'eiqht bill. 

(e) Where A carrier hu rel.J.oqul.Shed p¢alleas10n of freiqht ano,· collocted- the 
amount of chArqoa repreaented in A tr.uqht l:Iill pre_nted. by it _ the tot.a.l' amount 
of S\1ch ChAr9'ea, 4lld ~other trel.qht bill for 44d1tioMJ. eha:rvea 15 thoreA!terpr .... 
_nt~ to the ~l:', the ea.rrier lIIAy oxten.d ere&t in the4lllO\ll\t ot' auch Additional 
chArqeil tor A periOd of 30 cAJ.en<lAr (14)"11 to. be cOIUpI,lt04 :from t:he first 12" o"<:l.OCk ' 
m.:Ldni(jht followinq the preaentAt10n ot tho aubaequently preaented freiqht l:Il.ll. 

(d) l"x'eiqht l:Iilla tor All tX'lll1IJponA'!;10n And'acc_soriAl ehAr9'eSaha.ll bopr" 16250 
aented. to the <2obtonwi1:Ain , ea.lendAr dAya from the fint 12 o.·clock:lllidn.iqllt 
follOl<f1nqdelivery of thef:reiqht_ . ': ' 

·1 '., 

(e) l)ebtora lIIAy'elect to have their t:re1qht' billa p:reHnted. bymeMa ot:tho 
'Cnited. States ma:l.l, And .... hen the ma:l.J. service 1. ac>uaeo. 'the,.time of 1II&.1.111\q. by tM 
carri.er. a. ev1&tnce4 by the poa~k" ,shall be d04lllle4 to be the t1_" 0: preM1\ta.t.1.on 
of the !:ro1qht b11la. 

,(t) The m.ull.l'lq by the debtor ot vAlid eheelca, drAfts, or lIlOney orden, ..... b.1ch 
a::e aat.ufActory to the carder. 1n payment o! freiqht ehargea..n.th1n the credit, 
ped04 Allowed such o.obtor mAY be 4eemo4 to be the collection ot the -=ha~a W).,1:Ain. 
the credit per10d tOl:' the p~ ot these rules. In cueO! diapl,lte All to th,:t~ time 
Of mAilinq,. the poat:ltl.U'k aha.ll be ACCepted All ah<NiJ\9' auch time." 

(1) W,l"U not apply to tMtrAnSPQ:rta.tionof property.tO:r the 1J'n.1teo.State., 
stAte .. county or lftun.1.c1pa.1 qovermtlenta. 

SSZ33 
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ISSUED BY iHE PUll~IC UTI\,.IiIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA; 
SAN FRANCISCO,. CAUFORN:IA •. '. 


